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FOREIGK AFFAIRS.It is reported that tjie last note Of the Vienna
| conference has been accepted by the Turkish
I government. The Grand Councilof the Empire
I W assembled, and affpr"muoh discussion a
toiyBrity ;r<Nfc° thentlSsts'docided that the propo-sitions were ns might bo accepted by Tur-
key withont. dishonor. Tt remains now to see.whether the Empetor of Russia will also ac-
cept them. If so, peace will probably' be
restored. ‘

Tho Shah ofPersia has formally declared waragainst Turkey, ; and ismoving forward with an •
army of cannon, &0 Hom else endeavoring to induce Dost Mohammed,ruler of Afghanistan, to join him. TheOPersianarmy is to be commanded by tho Russian Gensoral, Yermoloff." '

It now; .appears that; tho Emperor ofRus-sia has been preparing for this struggle for 15years; and has been supplying tho Mongoliananil Kirgesinn nations in Asih with arms nndmoney, and. attaohing them to his canao : andfrom theeo -sources it is said tho Czar can draw-00,000 soldiers: and it is : beUovod that shouldthe war break out in earnest it will rago alongtho entire lino of Europe and Asia from the At-lantic to tho Pacifio oceans.
. , The Russian lino of battlo ship Jagondib, of
90 guns, was at the battlo of Sinopo. A Turkishfrigate bravely attacked it, and fought till bothships blow up.

...
..Earge Reinforcements aro entering the Danu-bian provinces, and another nttaok on Kalafat is

expected. 1 ' ■■■■■■
The split in tho English oabinet is patohed

i .up, and Lord Palmerston continues in office,
Tho French government has recelvod officialnotice that tho combined French, English andTurkish fleets have enteredtho Block Bea. ThisRussia has declared, will bo considered a declara-tion of war.
Tho Emperor of China has ordered a levy of200,000 Montchou soldiers. It is probably toolate. The rebels will no doubt rcaeh Pekin be-fore such an army can be raised.
Should a general war inEurope and Asia en-sue, this Chinese revolution will become nnelement in the great confliot, tho Emperor cf

Russia espousing tho causo of tho old Tartardynasty.
! A violc °t storm had ooourred on tho BlackSea, and eighty merchant vessels were lost. Thoprice of corn hadrisen at Constantinople from 25
to 50 piastres.

The Czar is endonvoriog to involve Sweden
and Norway In tho impending conflict. On theother hand an offensive and defensive alliancebetween Sweden and Denmark !b reported.
• A private Icttor from London informs us thatthe best and general opinion in London is that a
generalwar is inevitable.

Tho late accounts do not vary materially from
| the first reports of tho battle of Sinopo; and all

! confirm the desperate gallantry of tho Turks
Out of 4,490 Turkish sailors in tho battle, only1,080 survived; and most of thoso wore wounded.Ah Bey, captoin of the Turkish frigate Naruek,.finding tho contestbetween his ship and a Rub- 1
Sian line-of-battlo ship hopeless, throw a lightedmatoh into bis powder magazine and blew bothships up together. A heroism surpassing thatof the Turks at Sinope has never been hoard of
in modern times. Such a nation may bo anni-hilatcd, but can never be conquered

..snows rmiurs ....oioaas r. omnow.
Phillips & Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietors. '

TUE3PA'
PITTSBURGH:

MORNING::::::: JANUARY 17.

s®* TWENTY MEN AND BOVS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

JOB PRINTING.
Wc have one of the best Job Printing Officesin thecity, and werrould respectfully,. ask mer-

, chants snd.alUthers.who want Cords, Circulars,
- • - Bills ofLading, Bill Hoads, Blank Checks, Hand-
.

' bills, etc., to givo us a call. All our Job Type
nre of thu.fnost modem manufacture and can-
notfail to please all our customers. Our work-
men., are perfect masters of their business, end

.
will labor assiduously to please ail who will fa-
vor us with an order. - -

: fl@f*Porsons desirous of advertising in the
Evening paper will pleaso hand in theirfavors at
ns early on hour as possible.

Kein and Facts from all Quarters.'"ft-is said that the British government is pre-
• paring .to abandon all Central America; and that

• ® company has been formed'in New York andPhiladelphia for the porohnso of thewhole Mas-qmto country, the one-half of which has beenalready transferred to the company, and themoneypaid for it
A dinner was lately given by a rioh financier

, of.Paris, at which golden forks and spoons were
' 'ns?'l, .with the ams of the family in enamel upon

: “o handles; and plates, and dishes also of gold, IWith the armß set in tho centro in a znosaio of |pfecious stones.
It is said that tho fishing difficulty is now set-tled, and that tho termswill soon bomade known

at Washington.
In Boston, the city, county and state tax ou a

h°Z thatwiU an annual rent of51000,u 5190. In Now York, a house of thesame assessed value pays a tax of $2lO. InPittsburgh, a hoase and lot that will rent for5100, will pay a tax of nearly §lOO.
.

A F&, improvement has lately been offeofedm tho police forco of New York city. Tho policeatu now dressed in uniform ; arc to hold officedaring good behavior, are required to bo men ofintelligence and good character; and are liber-ally paid. The result is, that a better olnssof men
• ar® in

.

tho service, and a muoh more promptand efficient discharge of duty is already no-
ticed. ■ .

By tho close of navigation fourteen largo
' BtoM,!rs were compelled to stop at Cairo, at the’

mputk of the Ohio, and they turned out over2000 deck passengers, who have been dying inIwgo . numbers from cholera and yellow fever.•Those passengers were compelled to Bihyin thcwoods round large fires, and had bnt liule food.
~ ; Tho Philadelphia papers. aro delighted

With the prospect of procuring a consolidationact, and having nearly all Philadelphia countyIncluded within tho city incorporation. Tho IPamtylvanian says nearly the whole population j
tho county is now in favor of-the measure. j

: Bedim, the Tope’s Nnncio, was at Washington
-on Thursday last. Ho is about to depart from

tho United States.
The message of Governor Pease to tho legis-lature of Texas recommends that two millions of

the.United States bonds, now in thotreasury, beset apart as a permanent school fund. Ho also
recommends an appropriation of$250,000 for tho
establishment of a State University, nnd $250,-000 each for an insano itsylmn and asylom for
the deaf and dumb. .;«3

A priyato.letter from California, says the Al-
buny Argvs, of Wednesday, January lltb, re-

from an entirely reliable sonrcc, informs
ns that the greatest excitement exists nmongtho
people concerning tho late rovolation or invasion
of Lower California. Beorniting troops for the
reinforcement of Colonel Walker's command wnsgoing on actively nnd openly. Our correspon-
dent farther states that he was prosqpt, by invi-tation, at a meeting of at least a thousand per- 1sons, early in December, who had enlistedunder
Gon. Plorc3, for a proposed expedition to Eeaa-
dor; and that three times that number of men
might bo obtained in three weeks.

At a meeting of the New York hotel keepers,
in aid of the lessees of the Lafargo House, sub-scriptions to the amount.of forty.thousand dol-lars were offered on tho spot.

Capt. Ericsson publishes a note in New York
stating that his caloric sliip is nearly ready for
trial

. Custom honso officers have within o few days
soiledin New York diambnds,- watches and jew-
elry to the amount of $150,000. It is said that$90,000 worth was found on the promises of
I/Bvißon & Bros., in John streot. Another por-
tion was found in Jersey City. The goods aro
.supposed to.hare been ssajgglcd in the Cunard
steamers. - "V
,

One dollarbills of theState Bant, Providencealtered to twenties, are in.circulation. 9

PITTSBURGH AND ITS ENVIRONS.
Within two and a half miles of onr Court

House, there is probably a population of 100,-
000, divided into two cities and six or seven
boroughs. By including the whole in ono mu-
nicipal oorporntioD, Pittsburgh could take rank,
os it ought, with Boston, Haltimoro, Cincinnati
and.St.Xouis, and would nontaina population
of 100,000souls.

finch a repert of her extent and population
would inoreaso her respectability and considera-
tion abroad, and would attract population and
capital that now.seek.locatlon and investment la
nominally larger cities.

Philadelphia is moving for the extension of
her limits to include nearlya whole county. Lot
the limits of Pittsburgh be also extended—and
then, while Philadelphia may rival Now York,
Pittsburgh may rank with St. Louie and Cinoin
nati.
*»The public: expenditure would bo far lesß in
supporting one municipal government, and sys-
tem of improvements, instead or eight distinct,and in aomo respects,, conflicting and rival cor-
porstiona. Acitywith 20 wards, and 100,000
Inhabitants, would surely be more economical,
more reputable, more, harmonious, prosperous
and satisfactory to all concerned, than all this
useless subdivision of corporate governments.

Therein probably no other place in tho Union
where, within a circumference whose diameter
is less than five miles, can bo found eight mu-
nicipai corporations.

We do notknow that this projoot can be ac-
complished- for nomo- time to como ; but it isworthyOf consideration; and will doubtleßSSomeday bo effected. .1 -1 -

§mi

Sss*TH following account of the lots of thestoamer §an Francisco, with 170liven, will bo
read with interest. Itisfrom the New York Itir-
“• * A more distressing shipwreck has seldomoccurred, and we hopoA Congress..wiH thankthemaster of the British ship << Three Bells" as hodeserves, and also the masters and crews of theAmerican ships Antartic and Kilby. It appearsfrom the telcgrnpbio news that the latter vessel,after having delivered tho passengers rescuedby her from the San Francisco to another vessel,has herself been driven out to sea inn orippled
condition, and is probably lost. There has sel-dom been a winter of Buoh disasters nnd fatalshipwrecks on the Atlantio coast.. Wo hopo
Congress will follow up the suggestion already
made, and have national vessels always in rea-diness at Boston, New York and Norfolk, to goto tho rescue of vessels wreoked. in tho frequent
storms on the Atlantic. No better employment j
can be found for some of tho steam vcssols of
ourNavy.
Pat° °f th ° S°«.eF^?e

C‘r"-SeWa

„

Tbe .c°Ploa3 details which will bo found ontho first page of our paper this morning, con-wTboVimd °- le°, Bteam6rBan
Thn ft* “nd wide!Tho loss of nearly two hundred souls, washedoverboard or killed or dyingfrom tho exposure,sickness, and hardships of tho wreck is the
rfonf (°r! J '/CalQre

,°f * h# Story i b“t thS savingof four to five hundred lives by the Kilbv theThree Bells, and the .Antarctic,L aES tl■Jtoomoonmcnlatton ,Thor, was a chance th'atall mightyhave been. lost—tho ship, and every
iIl

Ul°r^dp rd-71Cr il,e ' as in < ho «Me of thel!lft
Auvi

PreBlJ<!
,
Dt’ no TeatlB° “float to tell thetale. ;yThile wo lament,, therefore, the fearfulloss of lifefrom this last fatal disaster, wo re-joice that bo largo, a proportion of her passen-gers, soldiers, and orow, were snatched from thehungry waves. *>uv»iue

It will bo seen that the fatal storm strnA-
ship on tho 24thof December,this port; that on the 25th (CbriE

whol'y unmanageablefromTboi“ .

oaat '?n of hor
.

machinery and her rigging;that on the same day herdccks were Bwopt cleanJf, “ h“aY f.ca- owrying away all tho uppersaloon, and. the mass of the people who werelost. On thatday, the ship, but for the extraor-dinary strength of her hull, must have gonedown, yet she continued drifting in the GulfStream, and under a succession of hoavy galesalmost unparalleled on our Atlantic still
Hoeed

1 th£us? OT”nn®B«“Me. till finally rc-lievod and abandoned on the Oth of January
iwsT her®..! fl not

,
anotb<;r etearaer afloat thatcould have withstood, in her dismantled condi-tion, the buffeting of a fortnight's such wintrystorms in the trough of the sea wintry

■th?sSh ' ltruck;I,y tbo Oft’tho night ofthe _4th, the San Francisco was but one hun-dred and fifty miles outfrom Sandy Hook; whenabandoned on the Gth inat, she was some sevenhundred milesoff, having floundered away to thatSXaTb&ZXF' ”
On the 28th of December, (after having pre-viunsly spoken two vessels, whioh were'hn&WMfc P°Vh

j#
eaTy Bea,ip ‘ho night.) tho

1
af “o<3 for Boston, hove to, and tookchildren h

peS SO
n

•

,
laolailloE tho women and

Three BZ ornin?11 3ls? ’ ,ho liritiBh “hip-ir"? i 5” ’ r ? s°w- calne “P: and on the3d of January she was joined, whilo lying by
hnnn

W
i
r

y
Ck, ,h ° B

,

hip Ant «eHe, of this porLbound for Liverpool; and on the Gth, betweenthe two relieving vesselo the wreck was relievedof every remaining soul on board, and loft in asinking condition to herfate
“

Last evening tho Three Bells arrived off thoIf”.?;?l i. ...»

passengers, to McDonald & Co. Deo. 31. kt .10I "‘‘ 8,po!to the stcamßhipSan Francisco, of New York, Capt. Watkins, benco for SanIranomco having on board United States troopsTho S. F. being in a disabled condition, havinghad decks swept, Ac. and wanting assistanceconclndcd to lay by her, which wo did for sixdays, and succeeded m getting on board twohMnJht*i,an ' 0f bcr P M S“Bers, andbrought them to this port

n
T

-

h if, lB’ y ereP Pet,a t, a modest report; butCnptCrcghton has not. told all. Those from the lost
££ h# T

,

hrCo 1,1,119 wa3 ,cakiaC a" 'hosi!v\ fi hc
.

r Jiamrfl Emog constantly ;that tho ship had lost her sails, an l was short ofwater and provisions. But in this lastitem, tho
and the Antarctic mrop.cntifully supplied from the nbundant stores oftho wreck, or they could not have carried off somany passengers with any other prospect thanimmediate starvation, * 1 “

»M™
C !£ptT'!.an 'i crc~3 of tbo tb«orelievingshipß, though they simply discharged their duty

*.h ® P"m' 81“»• oooothifig more than ordinarycredit is due for the caso was an extraordinaryono m tbo labors and hazards of tho rescue^“f reciprocity and of0? the w 8h0n!<1
.

aPrr ol'o the gallant conductof the relieving parties, and especially of thatT™ceD
MB

Ck *ar M<l hiS °rO,T 0f thoß?itisbabiP
It is estimated that tho Antarctio carried offfor Liverpool some two hundred passengers sol-diers and crew—that ono hundred wero taken toBoston cr Bcrmuda-as oho had a leading windfor that jeland-by thoKilby, and two hundredand thirty werebrought to this port by tho Throe

" w'aI 0f A’ obu°flred and thirtysaved. Tho Ban Francieeo sailed benee with nnestimated total of seven hnndred persona onboard, so that perhaps ono hundred and soventyhave been lost from tho Thip. This is melon*choly; but still tho Cvo hundred and thirty savcd call for our congratulations y BaY

It .may bo asked why Capt. Watkins took the
Thr

t«rn o
ii
f°b L ’T"P° o’; there was theThree Bella bound for Now York- Thoansweris that the latter Bhip was first entitled to andhrst received hercompkmentof passengers fromthe wreck; nod that, ns m duty bound. CaptainWatkins and his officers wero tho last to leave it.

Uverpod
0” lcft nootbcr oboia® than tho trip to

of tbo ’ate galo which broke down?a ?aa Francisco may bo oonjccturcd from ourdotnils of the disaster, and from tho report ofCaptain Creighton that ho passed, on bio way infrom the,wreck, seme half dozen vessels abaft-doned or in distress. In view of oucb disastersalong onr stormy Atlnutio seaboard, wo are cladto see that it has been proposed in’ Congress tohold in readiness at Boston, New York, and Nor-folk, each, a public vessel to moot such exigen-cies m the future. *>'■“

. . The Austrian papers have assumed a lone
wliicli leads to the impression that Austria Trillside with Russia in the event of a straggle; andthe London Times, referring to this fact, signifi-
cantly says that 11 if Austria opposes herself to
the general interests of Europe in this coojunc-tnre, she mayrely upon it that on her own do-
minions thefirst and heaviestretribution will fall ”

This throat will not have n tendency to tran-
quilize the nerves of Franois Joseph. IA report prevailed in San Francisco before tho Ilast steamer left that Canton (China,) had been
takon by thorevolutionists. If this proves true,the insurgents havo now possession of all theimportant places in tho empiro except Pekin. I
_

Thg Hamburg A'etss says: “ Travelers fromSt. Petersburg state, that in tho shops of thatcity aro sold maps of Constantinople, in whichthe Turkish capital is divided into Russian po-
lice districts. A copy of this map, whiob wasbrought to Vienna, produced a great sensation,as it is well known that at St. Petersburg noperson can sell maps or engravings without thoauthorization of the government.” I
A Vexed Question Settle,l-Tbe Butcher..

• aro sratifieil to learn that tho Butchers
• and the Market Committee hare compromised

. their difficulties, and that the former trill appearat theirstalls in tho Diamond Market as usual,we understand that a reduction of about 40 peroent. upon the rent of stalls haß been made bytho Market Committee, which is perfectly satis-factory to the Butchers. We are much pleasedwith this arrangement. It will bo mutnally ad-vantageous to tho Butchers, tho MarkofCommit-teo and tho pnblio at large. Binco tho latostampedo of the former, all classes have beensuffering, and wo havo uo doubt that all will be
gratified to hear now that tho Butfhera and theMarket Committoo have kißsed and madefrlendß.Tho,community can now. get their Btoaka and
roasts ns usual, and we hope, at more moderateprices.

bold robbery.
On Saturday evening, about dusk,throo or fouryoung.scamps went into a dry goods store onMarketstreet, while but ono clerk was in alton-I dance, and while two of them engaged tho olcrk’sattention, the othorwont back to tho desk and

| took-therefrom a small box containing ten ortwelve dollars in change, and decamped. It was Iprobably tho intontlon to rob tbo drawer also.bat tho clerk was too near it. Br ooming in suchnumbers it was doubtless tho design to use forconecessary.
..

Our merchants must bo prepared for such vie-ita. These rogues havo been about some daj-a.

nr „ „

Erii:, Janoary 13, 1851.Wesley Fhost, Esq., U. S. Marshal for thoWestern District of Pennsylvania
/W Sir.--Permit ns to thank you for thenblo and efficient manner in which you have dis-charged your duties in endeavoring to protecttho repairs of tho Erie nnd North East Railroadon January lltli, 12th and l.'ith. 0M

Your cool determination to proceed atid carrvout tho order or tho Court, and mild appeals totho unreasonable mob, whilo fully informincthem of your power and orders, ond tho daneer-ons offence thoy wore committing by resistanceto your authority, gave us great hopos of yoursuccess it. restoring order in community, nnd thoRoad to nsofulncss, until you were prevented byforoo, seized and imprisoned by order of tholocal authorities. While wo regrot tho outrageyou havo suffered, wo nro convinced you did allthat was poßsiblo os a man and officer, in thotrying positian in pbicb you were plnoed.Very respcotfally yours, &0.,
„ ~

Gno. Par, her,President of tho B. & S. R. R Co.
_

, , ,

John A. Tract,President of tho Erio nnd N. Ii R, r. Co

MIRV's

The Cumberland river was rising on the I2tbwith cvoiy prospect of abundance of water fornavigation.

A!OTIUIt Dis'JtT„_ic(,ll|.ST TO THE SlEAM-learn <bat tho Hungarian,
m n‘5b n c"Po cr sugar and mclas-
a

0r tana 10 Cincinnati,encounteredn snag or somo other impediment in the Slissis-
She

P U ,V\r,r J
-

6t near PointStCkad E hole in tho hull, on the starboardI her In ft, he fo7ard batch, which causedhnlV k
i
th
t

® aEd aha,f fcot water iD herho d
,

Tbe. jc»k was stopped, and the boat hadreached Southland .where she will bo docked.Tho extent of, the damage to boat and cargowe did not ascertain.
from

0 Ji,arn a passenger who came through
hal
“ Alton by land, that tbo snag broke off in

STATE TIUSASBRER,
A telegraph despatch Informed us lost eveningthat Gon. Jostspr Bailey, of Perry county, waselected State Treasurer, on joint ballot, yester-day. Wo have no doubt tho peoploof this com-

monwealth will be gratified with tho Intelligence.From our personal acquaintance with him wojbcUovc that a more suitable and excellent man Ifor that offico could not bo found in tho State,His intelligence, integrity, industry, and experi-eaco in publio nffnira, admirably qualify him for

HOB, JOBS h.DAWSOIS,Th,° “ bovo namc d gentleman will accept curthanks.for the volume of ObituaryAddresses enthe occasion of the death ofDaniel Webster de-hvered in the Senate and House of Reprcsenta-
tivea; and published by order of Congress Itis a handsome volumo, containing an excellentlikeness of tho great statesman and orator and
Borne of the.most eloquent eulogies in onr’lan-gnage.

■ HOB, THOMAS si. HOWE,
Our thanks are duo to the above named gen-

tlemanfor a very valuahle volume of maps com-piled from the latest surveys by. Henry Perlcy
for tbo Beport of Israel D. Andrews to the Sec-
retory of the Treasury. It contains a map of theUnited States, with all the principal railroads
bnllt or projected, and an excellent view of 'the
Northern Lake regions; a map of the British
Provinces; a map of the Gulf ofMexico, and the
Weßt India Islands; and another very large map
(about CJ feet by 3J). speoially devoted to the
lake region, Upper Canada; St. Lawrence river
and NorthernStates and Greenland, and outline
maps of Great Britain and Ireland, and the
Western; part, of franco, Spain, Portugal, and
Northern Africa.

„ m
Tben™earian was.full of German emigrants,among whom tho ship fever raged to a terriblea"t 7-° lcarn tbnt there were fifteen

Ctmta MempM3 aaiCairo-

Smasc o? the Ges. Bejj—Fjetse's Lit™
‘h.° Courier, of Tuesday morning, wcpublisbed a brief account of this latedisaster onhe Mississippi, Wo find the following partiou-

%£&»* to tho McmPbi3 i?«7u4r%f the

of‘;^LCr at
’.,
l “W05 - about the honror Joclock, a few miles above Walnut Bend inC3 J ed /Qrand Cut-off,’ tho steamerGen. Bern, freighted from Cincinnati to Arkan-sas river, met with a sudden and overwhelmimrI)e?ccnain8 ‘he river with a fullbead of steam, she struck a snag near tho Mis-eissippi shore, upon which sho poised herself fora moment, when she commenced swinging, inwhich operation she was torn into a thousand

,

W, f h,n fiv f minutes tho boat hod sunkrr° deo?> when thc wholo cabinfloated off, leaving the hull with about fifteendeck passengers below the surface, the
“"

■‘' i
”re

,

c
.

k’ ‘ho latter hurried victims ofl r
tho Pnse

.

Dce of‘beir God, withouta moment of preparation.
Pas

,

st!nSe
,

ra and crew, when the[ boat struck, hurried to the upper deck. Somefour or fivo of thc former were thrown off, audwere found struggling in the waves, with thefragments of thoboat supporting them. Fortu-nately for the sufferers, the Saranak camo to
.>f SCno'ii 1!I(hm tcn minutes of the acci-,dent the gallant crew of tbe latter boat were

! tMveie
<

rs
ng

'r
<

i
0 n'°, ?“?criDBs of ‘ho ill-fated]

, .
,

Ti‘ e bmt intimation which the writer!Ltol i! C ho wa3 8 passenger on tho Sar-™nk^b.ld of *ho accident, was from the hoarseyell of the sufferers m tho waves. Bteam wasstopped—then were ondible tho earnest criesand suppheatmns of thc poor sqfforers for help—-
*yavrl b'’ l̂nS ibo mo3t pitcouoterma for tho

By tho exertions of tho officers anil crew oftho Saransk, all tho officers anil crew of thoBern were saved, and all tho passengers exceptfntcen, who wore carried down with. the week jor drowned in attempting to swim to tho Shore

We are much obliged for. this moat valuable
and reliable collection of maps.

rorilTH ANNUA!.'CBimmATION
OP TUB

PIITSBTOOH ITPOGEAPHIOAL inriOK,H0.7,AT WASHINGTON lULL,

Items.Hon Wm L Helfenstcin, of Shamokin, Pa„has shipped CO tons of ooal to Lancaster nB adonation to tho poor of that (his native) city.
.

A baby,
_

soaroo two monthH old, was receivedm Louisville tho other day by Adams & Co *bExpress.
Tho last curiosity ie*a few hairs taken from fabrush between a party of Americans and Indi-ans.

. Tiie Piitsbcbgh Posr.—Messrs. Phiiitps a-OmuioßE, Editors and Proprietors of tho Pittsburgh Daily Morning Poet, havo commenced theETeDl°8 Center-?n i,
CVe’i Do ° ther flsl“blisbment

like 'thS, y Z 'has, yet engaged in. Ennany
and, from *l° 1,0 libora,IP encouraged,
we have no donb&S °f 010***"*•
handsome harvest Tho s l̂tors leaping a
sented as a beautiful h

BLEIenil l8 P°St
-

i? roPr°-

care. We wish the Edimr! ’

h
g

n°L°P Wlti Brcat
Bedford Gaz. e fondant success.—

; Many thanks to our friend, Qen Geo WBowman, of tho good old Bedford Gazette f„the above very flattering compliment. A on™pliment of that kind, from such a source “s'highly appreciated. ' “

Tbo young lady who was nearly killed by theaccidental discharge of her duty is slowly reco-vering.
Why is an avaricious merchant like a Turk’Because he worships the Profit Ex. Paper.

OnTuesday Evening, January XT, 1854.<To- THK ON'E lICNDIIKD AND FOUTY-DIGIITIf AN-NIVEESABY OF FRANKLIN'S BIRTH-DAY will bn com-ffinmornM by a GRAND BANQUET, at thoabovo nail,onTuesday evening, January 17.
Tho services ofseveral dlstingnlshod speakers bavo beenengaged, and all other necessary arrangements to rendertho celebration cfrectlvoand agreeable, hare been made

„ ,

’“ts ral; >» proenred at tho Utorary Depots of IL p.Oillov, Thirdstreot, and Rnssoß & Bro., Fifth street, or oreither of Ui« undersigned • j
COMMITTEE OP AttRAWfIEMEX^I,'

J.F.OampboH,
n w ?irll *.hI * J-C. Unrpor,5' ,V‘^U

,
I! ton ' Thomas Tolfbrd.F. 11. Coollcy. O.M. Irwin, ' fjalo

■OSS' Another of the Good bodies of our citytesUfles to the efficacy ofDr. MXane’ecclobrntod ycrmlfuge.

Ido hereby rertify to tbo
! pub"lk°Btbßf°arS of minefour years old, l>eing troubled with worms, I tens' inducedto purchimi a bottle or Dr. MXnne’s celebrated VermS?which I administered; and thoresult wns, lfbroughtawayan Jmmcn4§umbcrof worms Inbunches and string: manybad the appearance of being cutto pieces. My child Is nowenjoy ing most excellent health. I take pleasure in r™ Z I“n™. y °Ung MOMOf th^tTel

MKS. ANN JEMISON, 23 Ninth street
P. S.—Tho abovo Taluabio remedy, also Dr. ATLano’s cel-ofcrotcd Liter rills, can now bo had at all rcspootablo Drag

Stores la this city.
Purchasers will be carofql to ask for Dr. M’Lano’a Colobrated Vermlfogo,and lata nono elre. All othora, in com-parison, are worthless.

. Also for palo by the bolo proprietors.Nice Tit-Bits.—What tables are most usedthroughout tho world ? yege-tables, toa-tablosand cons'tables.
Why are Cashmere shawls like deaf people ’

Because you. can’t make them iiehe.
‘

Why is the Polka ltko bitter beer ? Becausethere is so many hops in it
Why is a blade of grass like a note of hand ?Because it is matured by palliito dew.Why does tho cook make more noise than theboll ? Because one makes a din, and the othera PINNER.' .Jtoge Poeteb.—-The membersof the Bor ana

a large number of the citizens of Easton, re-. ... Bosxos, Jan. 9-Fears are entertained hereteamed PortCT a complimentary f ? the frikteks> festival tlmt t!l0 6Up Tam O’Shanter, from Calcutta, has
! Comes off this evening, at Washington Hall

been lost, as she is much beyond her time. Bhe<»v iiuanutgion itau. has on board a cargo valued at $300,000.

FLEMING BROS.,Successors to J. K]J<) 4 00,
CO Wood stroot.

‘Costly thy habitas thy purse can buy.But not expressed In fancy; rich, not caudv—For theapparel oft proclaims tho mam”
| US'Every woll dressed manknows Jmw djfflcult It Is toI find a Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each flguro, and can suit its requirements with a wellcut, gentlemanlyfitting garment. Hence it is that so fow
feel “ at homo" during thefirst day’s wear ofany nowart!,
cio of dress, and however costly, never become adapted totheir forms. To romody so manifest a deformity, E. (HUB
8113 has practically studied both form and fashion, alwaysadapting the garment, weather coat, vest, orpantaloons; totheeshmneies of its wearer-fhoronghlyattaining that el“ganoo of fit which the spirit of thoage dictatea. 6 •

QUIBBLE'S iCLOIHING HOUSFNo. 210 liberty street, of

/ ,
* . ■» , -

, PiTrsuunau, January ]B.

• Ter at 12h—9 feet water in thechannel, andfalling slowly. • . .. I
Soma ice still tanning, but not heavy enough

to do harm.
A lorgo numberof coal boats have left.

I Business on the'wharfvery active, and dlargo
| number of boats preparing to leave. . .

We understand some twenty pairs of coal boatsleft on Sunday in the midstof thick.running ice’for Cincinnati., An unusual number of hands'wero employed on each pair. ■ They run a greatrisk. Mr. A. B. Haines, the chief of coal boat-men was, wo aro told, the first.to lead off.
I'. oor riv«r this morning wascovered with mov-
ing coal boats. ;Some,.ice running.

Tbo touisvillo -Courier is becoming quitealarmed at the project of a new canal around thefalls at Louisville, on the Indiana sido of theriver; ■ 1 :•

Tho Cincinnatians aro strongly urging tho pro-ject. Louisville of course prefers an enlarge-ment of the old canal; which wonld undoubted-ly serve the interests of thatcity. Bntthe steam-boat trade generally would probably be betterserved by tho new canal.
-f

%e “umb?r °f steamboat arrivals at the portof Cincinnati durmg the year 1853, was 3G30 •

ved
a

6BBff
6 4

t'
3 nomber of flethoats arri-ved, 68S0. Twenty-five new steamboats, with atonnage (Custom Housemeasurement) of 10 262hms, were built at Cincinnati during the year.

m^r!BOfth<,
.

cityfor tho yearendingSep-tember last, were, m the aggregate, $51,280;-GCouria"d lh ° CXport3 ’?80>-
2G6. 108- i^«»ea/e

, The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer of the Gth[ learns from the officers of the steamer Louisa,
»

CW ,®rloan9’ of the total loss of thesteamer Pearl, between Plaquomino and Newbean run into by the new Nat-ohez. Both boats were bound down streamwh:S??^aded wUk su6ar fromRed river
the Sn atrncklier- The Natchez andthe Southern Belle were most likely raoing atTt° ?f tuo °“icient> being rival packets.The Pearl waa under tho water at the time theLouisa passed by. It is supposed there weremany lives Democrat: -

;

1 1 ,tf i4ylSince- Pa bliShed in the Couriera lof°f the boats hnilt during the past year in
ii lnol°f LtraiB,mc

- by Shich it appearedwhole number was 88, including seven
the

boats. The aggregate tonnage of
| whole nnmbcr, onetom house admeasure-I ment, was 12,510tons.

I „ whole amount of boats built at Cincin-lnn,|l rTDg tho £?Bt y ear>- was 32 steamboats
warß wa‘ Tho aSffrc8 ste tonnage of tho

taJ’ U iatho Commercial,
ini? lift

If
T,
this meae°rcment is acoord-Custom House rale, there is but very

! ht >° difference between tho two ports. J

]offiw
m He?r? N' Sand8> Custom Houselkat tb « number of boats that have beeninspected, and certificates filed it the Customna\ 15tb of April to tho 31st orDecember, 1803, was eeoenty-four steamboats,with an aggregate of tonnage amounting to 21,-391 tons. .This list was made from the report

a.™ -

10?; 1 ‘“?pe?tors of‘ bo beats inspected bythem, in the district of Louisville.—Lou. Cow
The total value of imports to St. Louis in 1853

arn asn! onf “il‘ ttm i dutlesunccllected, 289,-.uO 44 ; bosprial fees collected, $2,987 53Louisville Democrat.

■ '■■ / V v. ■'. ‘ /....■■

% $ p..p
Death. {rom a HnptQre«

P ei?~ore ‘* iloBKiml» of persons Who art afflictedwl? 3 itupteo of“• Irt‘. "ho PVtat little attentionto the disease until thobowels become strangulated. whenin nil probability Itmaybo too Into. How important It is,
then, forall those sufferingwith anyformofsKnptnfo oftho Bowels,” to call nt onco upon Dr. KBYBI3R at hliWholesale.and Entail Drag Store,.corner or Wood streetand Virgin alley, and proonro aTRUSS, to retain Urn pro-trading portion of the bowels. Dr. KEY3ER hasan offleiback ofhis Drug'Storo, whoro Trusses am applied, andwarrantedto give satisfaction. ..lie also has every varietyof-Trusses, thatyoucan name,■nndat-any-prlce,:to.sttitihe-

tneana pf every,ono In need of. the article..:! also keep
erery kind of Supporters, ifeefyBracts, Susjtnsory Band-ega, Elastic Slockmgs, tor enlarged veins, nnd all kinds ofmechanicalappliances nsed in the core of disease. .
I would respectfully invito tho ottcnUon of tho publictoan excellent TRUSSFOlt CHILDREN, which invariably ef-fects cures In a very short time.
eS~bit. KEYSEB’S bECG STOBE AND TRUSSDEPOT,rorner of Wood street and Virgin alley, sign of tho GoldenMortar.. •■ ■ - -

--

• . dcc2s ; .

Crystal JPalace, JWew Work.EXHIBITION’ OF AMHBICA.V STEEL PENS,Manufacturedby;; *,
*

~ „
_• :®®B.'WnsEAB, sm mvac. ■emr'l'Mv"" cf *» PaWic to his celebratedQUIEt, patent,doublMpring, Commercial and Bank PENS,

n-vs
0 of twenty-fire' different kinds of STEELTENS, of bis own make, suitable for all handwritings.

~ V • . >.

a new patent pen
CaUed thoT'-eMs Spring. These psns hare been adopted bytto Senate in Washington, ra preferoneo to all others
>1 »hovo pon», with bis superior unrivaled acw?n°ta K-

n 6 18 Moa
-

nt «r.J. 11. Steel’s andMr. B. If.Woman’s, Camp street; Tbomaat.Wbilo'sCana,street; and E.A F.Ezekiel’s,Eachango Place. j“ 1

S.S'"81 •“.•«»!»-«:«*ttMS£?£
ofceres effected. 6y Carter'sonlyroom to refer to'the g,^?,^:.o
Drinker, Esq_ oftha firm of \ra?u??
Richmond, vl, who^Mciw'EftwoSpanish Mixture, after three ye* MffertioJ!Ter> Bessys its action on thd Wood htrol^mSiLdSSSho h“ a
;***SoB advertisement [jal&diwlm.

■ FOWERai. SbfriCE. "
TtafuncraJofJOHN CBAWFOEDwIII take placofromtto residence ofhu father, Michael Cranford, la Alleghenycity, Federal street, near the end of the old AlleghenyMdge, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and proceed thence toSt, Maty s Cemetery. Mends of the finally arolnritcd toattend. -

HEW ABVEETIBEMEHTS,

. •^rc*,wfenf~Qeor^BjFnnßtdn.
• rice V. Kane. '
’£eretar&~-‘A.K. llcOonigfe. *

* —John SlcQtiowan.
' 'gPtoin—'John'U. Stewart. '••--■•ftfit Lieutenant—Addison Parsons;

&xmd Engineer^- John Schell.. .
TlantEngineer— Joseph Busha.XtrelMosc i/treetor—Win.AlcCleory. -.-■Boje 1/ircciotwJohnßarryT ' * •'•-'* -

Third Hate fhmlcr—Jctm C. Baker.
limoft A' C“MI' John C, Heliuna, Johnston

Uwef C“ 3n,,_JohD Thomas J.LitUe,William

U®" a. Kane, Elen. locy, ihoa.
Aj(e-ar<ans_John aahby. Jr, Thtis. Brown

A. N. McOostotg. ;

__For Cincinnati ana LoaUvllle.rr!v!L 1 11Id 1 Bt““« BAM SNOW-‘Mmg£sg,£*!i C J£!I 1?, Av - win forum
l:th tost., at 4 M.

' r“CtotoPo?t’' ' nUS W
~ JU7

Xxcllo*or £«jtleineii wUhins to Join hitW£wM,tbe^a^a^^P^weffc*^.*4o-
-iU CTC f7 miThorslny altar-'Si»ycilt iDtf“i?sf? '-c“t mrots en TucxLyzni

S*turtZhte™n£ -2yi°M K CnJ Slw:lm’ on :

Tvmlol.^cnonlr'Xo^M^/rS^™^*^^”
ssasroeasa^^S!

f ItECTURK '

SSL

o’clock.
***

1”"

JOHN K. HOLMES,WJL 11. KINCAID,
JOHN JL KIRKPATKICK, iIcctnm Onmrnitlpc.; j

TA'iS U- tUSTKK’O ftKttioi' BOAUO.

|?"PPy Haya and tlappy Nlghte
Uttl ° »ow «,ng fa Aa

Jjitty Clyde.
Kong Weary Day.

St. M«rr fa IiCSTOn. )_ BMery’e liule Nlwei '
Ito.wbti»h Sehottlsch.Opera Srhota^h.

Katy-Did Polka.■’rime Donne Walt*.rfaanuoftheneert.Holiday Pchottbch. ;
Hridal Polka.

bio am"tof'lu by
I’'l7 1’' 17°f 010 ne,w‘t “ ,l mwt fMhlona-

■'—' ———; :—: j*t« ; .

A* A, MASON & CO^
: Nq2s Fifthstrci-t.PONDS—-

for S!e°V 00Un,r °f AUlv?rUA&iffLr
„

_ inaetora:
• S^Ser’’

WriterBryant, wiutaat'H?y '£’ :
• - John8h?ptoo« ~; '• •fMy.’’»prr»Toi uSai

tlie Bteabcnvm.v »mi ? ifs^v,P“rsD *eo the bondsof
10 4rhtln., Jon. ah. lSoj,~jalg;lm T. 3.rnTTrr p~ry ■■■ | upwwd.woorttos^

the citr.
eSSOS ofßic*SOr deceased persona taken In anj

•••■••• [PQT26:Iy • j
T m.,,,

Mow Mn»«c 1 Kw Moslc!

LffiSte bfautirui its.c.
Wlllloou tiioDarkllluo Son;Hot Core; -

*

Rmo Quam; WaUies-d-Albort:SunrS&SLhl m
U:i?S 1.”“ ;

Snw 'v““=T-a-Albon:
' ' and California Qua-

father SUo of Jordan—Christy* .
"

,

«3SSSSI?lea. worlca an Mu^r
JOHN u. MBUaOR.31 Wood' stroet.

~ —; ftoarflhlv
copnau"uom»it tvr</ Eon«nredt(iiulfa!]vt«rrm,n»«J--f»ir ere t “““7por

MU l»S.^wrtalnwlobyßr.GEO.& KEyBKß,ato mSS2S. P“ST“> fcr
»mC

¥
,*v!~yj*2?'s WH*~® e*a.pOrbOX. ■" ep^oOg-Überal deduaWto ttoeoVtioboy tosell :

TT«“Eto ZSS*****-tlu. a. FJuwrtpdi-“viTOSSirffiSS?“h4tSal
“■

b 0

oral low of aoDoUtn Pr »

la l?o<^wt,pcn-
B. A. MnesU’s Vormlrfff-SS iZSf*!*** to frybotUo from M. Naylor,DnSi^G«SSfi?i,ls!Z:boufih^ingadministered anortion ofit. hA Ô7^ 9 sfrest. Hav-four hour* Two Ilu^SauJ UUTnI;^lUltl‘Ito twelTo inches in length. Tha rhn2°j^ orina» from six
f** 1'' m<l

i
U" .?fI',)tUu restored,ansh^n“l 2?dl“i<'ly “ltar

health.. Another child, tovca perfect
more or less sick from hla birth wh? Llui hornhotUe, which caused him to mmK % '““aioderof thotwo Worms. From that time to th-n.

UaD
.

ur«l and Stay-
been perfectly good, and ha health haschild could. S ’ U ”M £,,r'”a <* well a* any

Sold, wholesale andretail, by ah S!AB JSiT? ®?HOP.and country merchants thm^hStS"

street, t»t|oM?Hnh«ta^l o?ytSS'i3in ‘lU’
fJMswMH No-Sse-Moc^w^YiS^i!???"pn^SS!^^o- *A*332rBSS

:—[mar2sJv

I>A HOCSE, Marketnreot Rr o?dS ,Bttho mRI-
My , JOHN YQPKO, JR.

" etoorturerenlng 1°WmOhtoSii'&ii-I

Lot Is q CellarWall, built for two kr“Jlof 0,9
ifl in a dralrablo noo«»- ThisLot
low ( and on fovorablo terms. 80)3

• - .At J)gicg pf Morning PobL

* •
,

JAMES McMASrEiiS,Eagle Livery Stable,Seventhat.
■■■ - '“g^iA ® H ENT rose E

mm; •, , AliiGlltlr an, Pa. S ’

Mamao*HgisSsl^?
W in opei*aUon about tbo middle of tvh™^a *

Jm DnSoriew for'Shaa will meet -with womatfeS*7*Picks made and dressed., Orders sent bvgraph attended to on the shortest notice. : -

A BASEMENT corner Soarthstwet an* n,JxAlley, Pittsburgh. The Boom is 2lSij! <?CT£deep; oneholf above groaiiKls arv?and fry 32
has a coal vault ia froiaVWm SSrenfiJPr It
nreit Enquire at offlco of Jp^.,6 ?lB

Scotch mu
ception, to supply their cu£tomnw ?***••?*00,1 cx *

H to &<H 4c, Ttillfind

jatawf_ BPTCHEgS ASSOCIATE.’' ■ Wanted to Kent.A COMMODIOUS BWJBIMNG. TrtuTt'n to >

“mC ro”a Wt ”wBOBW.T
SMITH

f™“

1 nttaS*,

Ull'l' MAIiKii 1!' HOUSE Is tlmrJSr.itfESS"'"4 JAMES OAEDNER £ wi.marl;o * &V* ana erajfoir, wiUrhS ifetear eansasa, beef tonjnus, ,
JanlO .'
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fltata MutualFire & Kailua lajnraneo Comnauv.
„

. „
OF PEM& SYjLVAXJA-. ** *

Branch Offce or. Ibttrih and Smuhfitld tU„ PUUburaJi.Capita], 350,000 Hollais.
_.

■■
'. miise««a:

~ JohnP. KntheVfcnt!, Dauphin co,- p. C. Sedimlci.JTnrrts.iHW Jones, Philadelphia; A.;WllSLi. Bankerssaaß#M»*B
rn^°,r,c°UE,tfy’ *£ I<nr«* ataoS

Win. M-Swata, • “““““i, . :

l&ssr**- -WS&*■ g&3&-'-
r^ 8 s^™’Wm.P. Docker, J’Mp!'. Snyder, -

JOEE'JONEB,PreSdmt“

Insurance company. of fte
Capitol Saoo.ooo. 01 Virginia.

BOJIE OFFIOE,'WINaiIisTKB. VA
' DIBXOTOM' •

Joj. S. Careop, JohnKerr.Lloytl lomn, James n.BomnJamesP.Blley, : ,
. • . H. ILAlcGoyre. • •JOS. B. CABSON.Prosltlmt. : C.8. FUNK,Beeroiarr. ’

A^r™nuonof the commtißlty lacapeclallyinrltod t*g®3ss«sasfeSiSS
—

3. Ofllco cor.Fourth and Bmlthfleld sts.

ysssisss
a™ <**'

i’S-SSSr-* Jf.J.Anderson,
n'awE!,’ ’

■|igs zsssSr*Joseph Eaje, Wm. Wilkinson, 1Davit! Campbell. ja j2 • j

AUCTION SALES.

:., JAHEB McKETOA, Auctioneer,

gj^WSßsaGs-Bassss
Comas'Mechanical Leeches: :

“ Cupploß GlassesBreast Glasses: • • .
« Eye Caps;.Dental Leeches;

-
_

. Scarificator. :•

■SSSSSSaasg
xSPSSS^SL Bioo,oooA

.

SM

Samuel W. Hass, -

?.*0n ’Ijt 1jt Thomas Gillespie,Kj?n'if“hl,“ t<,<!lt* Johni-Cox; P •
““"oj-BolJmaa, - Jacob Pah-r*.John VFalker, Jr., 'Willla!mYW&«** f* jJacob S. Haldennm, .

ft OAKE3, AgodS
OOce, in la&yelteMiuSs,

(ontnmea.on.ffpoiistreet.)

■ to SIEK>B to

otnmrreraftty, iadst liageortcr inajnTeoionea to thUfZ

&m^mm
sssssssMaijnd nmchof thotimeonablo towidfrJSLf'^EiK^'W
asisyssssig-SLSS:ssaessigggn
SStSOSSifeSSSSff!^ss*iifjS^^Sgfe

P» Ha i)AVISf Auctioneer.

-teHUt* W„®^,"tne"?,1P

tinned atthiOW Standi rOD'

ondar dmfirm of IrtttTi&iriCo

WIMJAM DALT, No.2{ Fifth st-
January 12. thg

.
lr°yCily Hotel .

. Xlivlaena Notice. ——:Omen Om!tifn>Vnxjivi.un.\ c„ ,r^^-HSS'irsls
1

n'° «■« ib £1
i*Hl]UMreir,KlUA CDiiTATE WAREHOUSE

®2sg
iffij**■ : *&»,.

;; *£**»* a&^n
wY %' oUpiJrea

'

pUSWi,^-,
rnraitoQtoM,

8 ’ OM« Tmmlb and Brasses
*

KK£,fess SSv^Hwt fating of thootomwh whi“Vd^KlV^;

S:iVToaTh^,t^acf^^^4r^

SSSSssJsst

I VY*^"O3 Bith Sir- WI K.
cpmMftiM«ry Z»r ■* to.Bordeaux,Ftixqcc.' pupdospsr purc^^?n d tlio abovo placfl, jfoJtbe

of 'Win&l, &CAJ?i* »£*;® Pl?Ma» to- anjr othprbnsl-
maybe fsyorea. A- J,BQNNET

m, ' 6 • • Xycrtnces. in Pilisfocrgh: : 1 •,

IMlSifkirTrfcSf' ,cC°w hirWttaliureh Timet Comianyj

J, Harris 4 Co, Bankers; and to merchants gone
vhldrUmt heSn S’ 0"1 Ujo lsth taU tmtn
Llbortyatmet yIH be found at tho store of Eoht. If. King,

C°*’cnrncr^'«"lJrf j .ja “Uoy. woaM respoctfully fn-<?Si§
*,rionds luidtbe publicthat thoytspig^

-CAPS «f and splendid stock of lIATS -Avn

IliSSi§§
libSu”™“ ott “a tnmtaata onoapromptly; on

• -•- —■: :••• -■•'■'• . ■• •.

Josupn Fleming.Buccwfwr to L. WU«rt'&Co-

j.14 • JOSEPH yLBSUKG, /
- - Surecsdorto L.'Wilcox 4 Co.

jau Joseph-Fleming,
•= __—■—-- Sqeocspor to fc. Wllen* A Co, •
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